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Congress is working on truth-in-packaging 

legislation this year. Speaking of' 

mislabelibg• wouldn't the dollar be a good 

place to start? 

LIGHT TOUCHES FOR RICOOND 

You lmow, ot course, that there are some people in Washington who 

think the wq to s:>lve evel)" problem is just to appropriate a few roore 

millions of dollars. 

That reminds ne of something Admiral Rickover once told the House 

Defense Appropriations Subcommittee, b g: k when I was a a member of t:tx that 

group' 
I 

Said Rickover, colllll8nting on Washingtm s habitllx of' speming problems 
~ 

out of existence: "If the Soviet Union announced imey were going to send a 

man to Hell, there would be at least two ~vernment agencies bef'ore the 

Appropriations Committees of the Congress demanding~ tts funds to make sure 

we got there f'irst." ' 

Digitized from Box D21 of The Ford Congressional Papers: Press Secretary and Speech File at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



JOKE FOR RICHMOND 

I'm not going to talk too lo~ because I too have suffered at t:te hands 

of speakers IDIQICC entramed with the srund of their own voices. 

You nuv have heard of the deaf old couple who were sitting out on their 

, porch one evening. The old msn tried to tell his wife how much hell appreciated 

all she had done for him during his lifetime. :fxJlx Being deaf, she could not 

understand ••.,-ztw::XIIX what lE was trying to say. Finally, he shouted as loudly 

as he could, "I'm proud of you." .And she mswered1 nl•m tired of you, too." 
--Well, I 1m not going to ramble on and on and ~ risk that kind 

of .DJ~JOCbi response from you. 

JOKE FOR RICHMJND 

One of u the problems we have with spendini cutbacks in Congress is 

that everybo~ wa1ts to give the ax to sonBbocV" else's project but not his 

own. 

Whenever I want to Bllphaaize that point I tell t.l'2 story of the fellow 

who was sitting in a restaurant and saw a thief grab his coat off the rack and 

run off with it. The diner dashedJDD[t out into the street and called a 

policemen. Both of them started running after the thief. The policeman 

ordered the thief to halt but he kept right on going. "Shoot him,"BDIItX~ 

the coat-owner shoutedJad:. •Shoot him--in the pants. • 

' 
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l.{EMARl\.S 01. iJ. S. ::. r· ·t or Robert P. C.-1f1.1n 

bdvr~· the M1, h1,·an Yru:. i .. : ipal League, Conv~·r.tion 

Scpu•mi...(·r 9, 1966 

Lrbc th~mc oi your convention this week is a fitting one. 

, During the past f,·w years. the nation's attention has focused \ncreasingly 

on the a.ilrncr.ts and problems of our urban centers; and thi.;; means, of 

course, that the nation's attention is focused on you , the men and 

wo.nen wno n1~k~· up the lcack rship of out· municipal governments. 

LOn your shouldcn; rest wuun1crablc burc!e:;s, and I an• not 

al all sure thu.t you wlll thanK me ior propos1ng her£" today that we 

seriously consider giving you even more power and more responsibility. 

i 
Wlwn the ma_,onty of our urban grant progr.:\rns were con...._ 

ccivN. ovt:r ..-~ ct-cade a;::.o, City H~ll still had a r<'pulation for being 

an overtly polltical ccr.ll'r, uncvnccrncd with problems of bLght and 

poverty. Old-line polttH.:ians ruled the roost; and few of them really 

understood the n.·cd for urban revitaliz.ation . 

l 
' Clti1 SPquent ly, thP Sfl.}v;,g i ng of Ollr ci tiCS WClS a rCn'IOte........___ 

control opl·.-at:u•• frL>m the b..:,.!1nning. Fcd('r,t} o!f.cia~dorninatcd the 

, 
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at ~ual pl.Hu\;;.g, o.~nd Fl'(k ra 1 fl•·ci s10nt~ on spenfic probkms gt'ncr:.~.ll y 

overruled alt ... ·rnativC' proposals offered up by lo~.:al offic1als. 

\ 
~~·ry few local authorities in those day11 hnd the sf'lf-

... 
' . cont\cknce to cl~allcngc Wa shi n~t on's t"'Xpt• rti se on urban matters 

, 
altl10ngh, as w~ know now , Wash1ngton was usually bluffing during 

t::ose ,~al'ly jt·:-n-~ . Thf' fact is that in <ln ar<>a totally without 

[H<·ced ,•nl no ura· flu.lc knew what he was doing. 

l:s the years p1.ssed, Fed<>ral domination in all <>.spects of 

urlJan reform hardcrH•d into orthodoxy. If a city wanted Federal fund .. , 

it had to accept F edcr <i l regulations, a maze of paperwork , plenty of 

red t .... pc and ti;_;ht supervision. Bul thi:; was- ofl~n the bcsl wn.y. Tnc 

po::;t-war grants-I n-aid programs coincided with the Last Hurrah of 

t l\e . 
-.·<,u:·l hou~ ~._. pol i t1 c s -- an~cral ·~j~·-~;r:v;;:.J.a •t ' IMi¥ looker! upon 

local officia~s as polit1cians who understood not hing of the rt>n c wal 
• 

proc~..·~> s. 

.._ ~ ..... 
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\'1\· ndi ktvl· Sl'l"TH' fla.gri\nl t:xamplce of crassly polil tc;d 

1ucal go vt•rn rnl'nt,, It is, fo r example, debatabll' as lo which cntily 

t~ rnore unl!asllr governed: The city of Chicago or the Congo 

Lut tor the most part, the municipalities are no longer the 

:1rtug!1ty orphans of our political system. The cost-accountant has rc-

placf'd the poltli<·a l hack; the precinct boss has been supplanted by the 

sp<"'C iahst in urban plannmg. Serious and dcdtcated men have come 

into munic1pal government with ideas of their own about the future 

and their app<·a ran<·e has r e volutionized politics on the grassroots 

level. 

' 
· • p ' 1 aaeds 

·-...-·· ...... -~~ . ·--.. - . 



u:1 n 1 lt:Jits• lP'x 1M lifE rum. r• a 1111 +n"' o1' I"M t.''ll''* " it n H. e J5 s 1H . . 

What I am suggesting \s that we have, either actually or 

· potl·ntially, mon~ able and more 1tnaginative officials in our state 

'and n1umcipal governtncnts than we have in the various Executive 

departments of the Federal gov("rnmcnt. 

Tlw n~asons for this are not difficult to find: 

Tht· cillcs, both great and small. are bt!cmning magnets for 

talented city planners, architects and management experts. And the 

cities arc also able to draw on the great resources and talent within 

the community itself. 

So what we are .stuck with in the year 1966, if you will 

pardon a g ruesome n1ctaphor, is a rather unimaginative federal tail 

wi1ggtng a vt~ry restless urban dog ... Thf~ cities are now capable of , 

~·.:ncratin;., the. r own solutions in ways that Washinglon cannot --., 

A.nd tb1s is particularly true when solutions require the participation 

of private organizations. 

. ~ ..... ... ..... -
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Let me give you an example. 

The aftermath of the Watts riots in the city~~ Los Angeles 

aw the Fedl ral gove rnmrnt cominl{ in with loans for businessmen and 

lt>pped-up activity in t~e varioua job-training programs. 

It became apparent, eeveral month• after the ex.ploaion there, 

that the government simply could not eolve the problem ·- mainly becauae the 

big need in Watts was Cor more and better jobe ••• In an inclependent move, 

Loa Angeles officials began working with local employer• in an effort to 

find jobs Cor the unemployed o! Watte. 

To date, aaasrf' a~ •• ; IRBI g @ ;if I Lnf ,. 7 

••rlllllt"l•a"E"Ii"lll&a.t•••-•N~I:allliias .. ~~Wa', more than lZ, 000 jobs have been landed. 

I think there h a les•on here which we tend to forget. 

The business community in any give~ city is capable of adding tremendoua , 

power to the cHort o£ local officiate to cure outatanding social de!iciendea. 
f 

And yet the nature o£ Washington'• approach practically eliminates this 

kind o! Intimate and inlormal public-public cooperation. It waa City Hall 
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that brought in private industry to solve the Watts problem of unemployment 
~ 

--and, in rt.>trospect, we can sr.r. that it couldn't have been h~ndled in any 

other way. 

I think that we are 1tanding today at a crossroads. Shall we 

continue to rely so heavily on Federal grantt that we loae the voice and 

infiuence o! those officials closest to the problem? Or ahall we embark on 

a system that will emphaai ~e and 1trengthen the ability of alate a and 

municipalities --and private citizens --to solve their own problem•? 

I believe this il onr. of the moat important questions lacina 

us today; and in a rapidly chanaina world, we cannot aCCord to let it go 

unanswered for very long. 

This is why I have favored a system o£ revenue-sh&rina 

that would rE>turn to the state• and cities a portion of Federal tax-

collections -- and with it, a la raer portion o{ the authority !or ma1dna 
f 

decision& and generating new ideal. 

, 
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Obviously, the Btates and cities have just about reached the 

peak o! thr.1r taxing power. Bond indcbtcdncee it high; education demands 

greatt"r revenues each year: capital improvement• become more expen•ive 

as urban population continue• to rile. The problem of how to treat 

polluted water and foul air has assumed giant proportions la vur municipal 

government• -- and gia,. budget•. And the complicated problem of ""' 

extending m~micipal service• to recently incorporated areas b a •tanding 

!is cal headache. The only alter~tive to municipal bankruptcy seems to 

be an tncrcasing reliance on Federal grants, which involves not only thtt 

aurrcnder of local jud1ment but a shrinkage in the effectiveness of the 

program• themselvee. 

An endurin& characteristic o{ our nation has alway• been 

diversity, and yet it is a fact that locally-conceived •olutloaa to local 

problems must first be "sold'' to Federal o!ficlals U the area concerned 
• 

expects to receive a grant. And because there are so many areas of need 

not covered by Federal grants -- lona-•tandinl bond indebtedaees, for "" 

--- ----------------------------------

' 
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example -- the city's future i• ueually dictated by Federal whim. 

I think we have gone full circle and have reacbed the poiat aaain 

where men and women such a1 yoursclve• can and mu•t determine what 

• the local problem• are --and the •olutione !or those problem•. But 

the only way we can break down the kind of orthodoxy which con•tantly 

preaches that "Washington h alway• right" h to devhe a methOd of etrenr.:.. 

thening local autonomy whtle prevldina our ura..n area• with the re ..... ct• 
' . 

they need to do the job. 

I believe\in other word•. that it h time you were released 

from Washington's complicated pattern o{ remote-control and allowed, 

in your own wisdom and judgment, to go forward independently. 

, 

-.· .. 
• 



Urban Problem• 

I'm ljUrl that no one here rcliahes the idea of our inner 

...iticJ occomin 1 dead craters surrounded by crowded suburh111. The 

cor tral business area is the tax-base !or all of our metropolitan areas; 

and when the central city cannot foot ita aharc of the bill, th9 auburba 

have to make up the difference. It is in the interest of all o{ ua to 

bTUarantcc vitality for this important area. But I do not believe that what 

' 
we arc now doing in the areas o{ urban renewal and alum clearance really 

atri\u~t the problem. 

So we must roach for new ideaa. We mu•t invite n41W •olutiona. 

w c must experiment with concept• that will preserve the indepen4.nce 
• 

and integrity of state and local government. Moat important of all, we 

. . 
' nn:st broaden and intensify the effort to save our town• and cities by 

making it he retipons1bility of all of our c1tizcns -- not •imply the city 

manager or the urban-planner. For we are engaged not only in curing 

our urban ailment~; and salvaging the lives of our dieadvantaged citizena. 



Urban Problema 

,\ c arc also en .,. g c u in a stru~{(le to redeem ourselves -- and to 

retrieve the !SCl!-~onfidence we lost somewhere along the trail to 

Wash~lgton. Environm,mtal reform, from the beginning of time, has 

been the butiinesli o! those who' live thero. And I do not believe we can 

.i1r1ore thia imperative. 

I an1 not suggesting that a revcnue-aharinl plan or publlc-

priv, te coordination in finding jobs !or the unemployed will bring the 

millenium. I'm not even sure there ia a millenium. Bvt I am saying 

that the answers o£ the past decade, keyed to an overwhelming Federal 

prctience in commW'lit~· affair"'• have proved inadequate. I am eayin1, 

* ; ; if & ••h • ei . a· L Iii] 1 ff, tJ!,at the expenditure of tJ6 billion 

n 0 ·'" rH' eur QI.SAp«. iet4f'AF . ..:"'·t..JqJti. on our citiea~aa not given us a proper return on the 

, 
investment. ~•••i·~--~·.-il•• .... .-•• ·.~'es_.t•e••~rres~p~u .. a••~•~:i~th-o~•~• .. ••••-'1 •nM·s~t~•~•~'••~E 

• 
t.iu :iii' • uti n Gh" a z j 2 Rnst. J • ill: a ash a zpeei lis sci Ju-

t.ei1ng a ·n ,, ••pawsumt ma s:zzwu:uu Pul:epa seals ••• 1 n"a.&. 

I 1 
Ill's 

---~·- - ---·--~-
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-9- _yrbaa Problema 

(PAUSE) 

When: we strip away all the euphemism•, we u•ually find 

that 'the problem of the luge American city b the problem of the 

lit 

Ameri~an Negro. Our citiea will not be made well until the ~egroea 

who inhabit the inner core are given aocial mobility and the opportunity 

to hold dec:: ent job a. 

"Social mobility" i• the key phraae. And if we can compel 

our Southern colleague a in the Senate to quit ! ilibuatel'inc, we will be 

able to devise legialation that will -- theoretically, at leaat -- free the 

Negro !rom hi• ahetto priaon. I am talking, of CO\U'ae, about the Equal 

Houaing title of the civil-right• bill, a meaaure which I wholeheartecDy 

• 

endorae. 

I might add in paaaing that we could have been apared thie 

fillbuater if Preaident Johnaon had not duck~ out of hia reepoaalbUity 

in thi• matter. As many of you know, the Proaident could have laaued 

r ,. - --------------·--~~--~ • .. 

' 
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.. , Urban Problems 

an Executive Order prohibiting discrimination in all housing related in 

any way to government mortga~es and public funds. 

He chose not to do thi• -· and the result was a breakdown in 

.the momentwn o! Senate huaine••· I believe we will get a reasonable 

housing provi•ion, something wo •hould have put on the books a long 

time ago, but I'll never quite forgive the President !or backing away 

from the issue. He has told us in 10 many word• that he was goin~ to 

lead us to the Promised Land -- and •uddenly he de•e~t• us in the 

wilderness. 

But reform in hou•in& -- when it comes -- muwt be accompanied 

by good jobs !or those who want to l~ve the ghetto forever -- and thb 

i1 the moat important task on our a1enda. 

Without the means of breaking out, what good will it do the 

' inhabitant o£ a alum to be told that he can at la•t move away? Where 

will he move without work? Why move at all if he mu•t continue to rely 

- -.---- .. 
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Urban Problems 

on public-housing to cover his children -- i! he must continue to depend 

on eurplu• food and a dolo to keep hie family together? 

I cannot believe that thi• nation, .which has •olved so ma.ny 

. 
problems, cannot uplift the condition of our urban Negro citiaen• and 

bring them into the mainetream of national life. It b ju•t thi• sort 

of task that American• can handle be•t -- if they are given the chance. 

And by this, I mea.n a concerted effort on the part• of private indu•try 

and government officials to open up the doors for tho•e who are able 

and will ins to enter. 

The Watts experiment in public-private cooperation is cer

$4~ ' 

tainly not the on~ in the count.ry to brinl the dbadvantaged into 

the nation'• economic life. Many compa.nie• and many city hall• 

throughout the nation are struggling to accomplish this same task. And 

• 
although I am not familiar with the •tatistics, I will throw out a 

' 
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Urban Problem111 

, 
comparison which Hugt~csl~tat I am drivin~ at. I would wager tlult the 

publlc-privatc c!!ort on the gr;usroota level to lind jobs for our poor 

c~ti"cnt~ is eminently more aucccsdul in tcl"lllH of man- hour" and dollars 

iipcnt than the Fedcral .e!fort to train and place Huch individuall through 

the anti-pov c. rty program. 

Again, the reason for thi it~ not difficult to find. 

Local governments arc in a po!iition to harncst; the resources 

o! pri·...-ate industry and to gain tho confidcnc.e of private employers. They 

arc in a position to Wtdcrstand the total needs o! a commWlity -- and they 

arc able to apply prcsliurc or persuasion at precisely the right point. 

They are where the action .ia and there is no substitute !or 

thia kind of activity on behal£ of those citizens who need decent jobs to 

' 
break out o£ 111qualor and poverty. 

f 

********** 

During the past year or ao, I have seen a note o! dettperation 

creep into speeches, con!crcncca and hearin~s on the American city. I 

-. -.- ------
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Urban Probl~·m s 

ccrtainJy 11hare this concern, but I am not prepared to declare the city l 

a hopeless invalid. 

Jane Jacobs, in her remarkable book, "The Death and Lite of 

Great American Cities, II argued that city life, under certain condition•, 

can be the moat rewarding life of all. She explained how aectiQna of 

Boston, Philadelphia and New York City had been "un-slumrned" by 

residents who cared. She noted the numbers of middle-cla,.s families 

moving back into the central city; and the nw11ber of private renewal 

projects undertaken by citizens 1 groupe. And she suggested that this inner 

core need not be tho grisly, sprawling, ugly place it has become in our 

time a~. 

. 
She pointed out that the United States ia the onl'y nation in the 

' We!:>tern world that surrenders ita inner cities to decay and deterioration • 

• 
And 6hc i!i conviJ.ccd t \at these inner cities can be ref;encra~ed and made 

attractive, not for N cgroes or !or whites -- but !or people -- pee>ple who 

want to live in the center of thing•, who want to be ncar their places of 

-....-.---- -
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Urban Problcmli 

work, who want to reside ncar ghopa nnd rc~tnurants and theaters. 

This is particularly true now that industriea arc movina away 

f'rdm the metro centers. The~ o( the city is indeed changing in our 

time. It is becoming, once again, a place where people live and play --

as well as work. And the key to this transition, I believe, is tho 

individual man and woman. 

The Negro in the ghetto lives there because he has to; and he 

is not happy there because he scea a predominantly white, middle-cla11 

aociety passing him by. But what i£ this Negro were a !Wlctionina part 

of our middle-clas& society, able to live anywhere he.wilhed --and what 

if the slum areas themselves were rpgenerated? I don't mean torn down 

to make room {or a used-car lot-- but regenerated, restored, made 

, 
habitable again? I believe that this would lead to the kind of environment 

• 
envisioned by Mrs. Jacobs, the sort o! neighborhood that anyone would be 

proud to live in. 



. I ,· 

Urh.1.n Proulem~ 

AtJ Lmcoln s.1id over a century ago, ''The dogmas o( the quiet 

past arc inadequate to the stortny prcsrnt. The occasion is piled high 

witQ di!!iculty, and we must rise with the occasion. Aa our caec is new, 

so we must thin'k anew and act anL-w. We must disenthrall oureelvee." 

Thank you £or having me with you today. 

, 

f 
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REMARKS BEFORE l'KEJIRGINU MIJNICIPAL LIAGU! C2ftE1tiJ<*, StllfDAT, SEPT. 18, 1966 

BY REP. GERAIJ) R. FORD, R-MICRIGAif, HOUSI RIPUILICAI l&AD!ll. 

1 have loa& felt that DO job iD aa.ara.ent ... aa toulb 88 that of tba city 

official. 

SittiG& in the hall• of Coaar••• ia not like City Couacll .. atina on Mooday 

ni&bt, when eoaplalntna citi&ana appear to arlpe about .,.ctal a••••• .. nta aDd 

to proteat that their etraat really doaen't D ... ,a.taa. 

Mow you fiod your woe• areatly c0111poullded. ly puraut.Da ucaul•aly expautoaary 

poltctae, the present adainiatratiOD baa looaed tba forcaa of inflation in tbta 

anet •-•1 of ouro .,.. -· Y'"'r joN fe ..L difflcvlt tbu before. 

I <" \ I 
~--lnflar~-"bae hit; ctc1 hall ~~· r-' ~~,· t• vt~ " f .. u 01 tt tn 1•nu .. 

, I · t_)'-/ ( 
tax bU 18 ~r reduced ~ \ ..... ,~... A ..... -~ ... -

' .,.,....,...,.. l 
/ ,.,..,-.-... ---

1 am •rely .tatioa a fact 9£..-ttla with •tch I • aura you are alrea4y 
II _.,..,...,,..« 

~·------, ....... 
painfully faat!!.-r-. 

~ 

In rwcant 801ltbe the coat of a.wara.eat •tariala, payroll aDd aarvtca baa 

aooe up abarply. 

City official• in M1~1 ... tell .. tbia will .... 1••• aarvtca, hiahar coat• 

for atreet, .. .,.r and wtar blpr..-nta, leae IN1ld1D& aDd therefore la .. 

recreation, par~. playarouada, bilber pay for city ..,loyeee, blrlna of fewer 

city ..ploy••• or allowiac joba to r ... to ••caat .... ao.ebody leave• or ratlrea. 

Thera'• • driYe for hllher pay amoaa p•bllc ..,tore•• bacaule, after all, 

the COlt of liViDI hal lODe up for tb .. , too. 

I know you're ftndiDI that the coat of juet about ••arythios, includlO& the 

(II)U) 
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So where do you so froa beret There appear to be juat two routea for city 

official• in their preaeat pre4i~at••try to raiae .ore reYeaue locally or ao 

after more atrinaa-attacbed federal aranta. 

But there 1e atill eaother aYeaue aDd it 1e the one tbe Michiaaa lt.ulicipal 

Leaaue baa reaolYed to travela To beat the dru.. for federal revenue·•barina 

until tbe cltie• aet a fair •lice of tbe h• .. •~ collected each )ear ia federal 

inco.e tax. 

We know tbat tbe exl•ttna .. tboda of urbea aid••urben re~al aDd antl·powertJ 

proar ... --are not really the ana .. r to tbe probl ... aow plaauiaa the citiea. we 

know that tbeae proara ... while affordiaa •o.e relief, aerioualy eadanaer local 

rule, lead to vaate of taxpayer dollar• &Dd .. ke proper .. naa ... nt of local flacal 

affaira .extr ... JJ difficult. 
·' 
' 

Yet I • propoaiaa t.ere to4ay tbat yo. be 

given even areatar burdena. 
' 

For too loaa tbe aalYaliDI of our citlea baa been a ra.ota control operatioa. 

federal official• baYe do.iaated tbe plaaataa. Pederal deciaiona on apecific 

proble .. aeaerally a..erruled alteraatiYe propo .. la offered by local officiala. 

rev local authoritlea hiYe bad tbe aalf-coafidence to challanae Waahinatoa•a ' · 

axpertiae on urban .. tten. Yet .. know tbat Vaablqtoa often 11 bluffina. tbe 

fact 11 that--eapecially in tbe .. ~ly daya of ren ... t--nobody in Weahinaton quite 

kaev what he vaa doina. 

If a city .. ata federal fUDda, it .uat accept federal regulation•, a .... of 

paperwork, all :~iada of red tape and tlaht .. perYlaion. Pederal aaenciea in .. ay 
I 

()«)U) 
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c•••• look upon local official• aa politiciaoe wbo uaderataod nothing of the 

, raoew~l procaaa. 

But tha truth ta that the cttiaa Do l~ar are the orpbaaa of our. political 

ayatea. 

The coat accountaat haa replaced the political hack. The precinct ooaa baa 

bean aupplaoted by the 1paalaUat 1a urban plaftlliq. Serioul and dedicated •a 

have entered .uaicipal &O¥era.eat wiLh 1deaa of their owa aboat the future••aad 

their appearaace baa reYolutioaiaed city deYel~t. 

I aa auaaeatiac that we ha~e aore able a~ .ora ~iDati~• official• ia our 

atate a~ .. nicipal IO.ara.AQta thaD we heYa ia the ~arloaa dapart .. Dtl of the 

federal aa.arn.ant. 

So what .. are atuck witll••ia thll ,.ar, 1966··11 a rather uDt.aaiaaU.~• 

. federal taU wuiaa a ~•ry re1tle11 urbaa ••· 

Tba cttie1 are now capable of aeoaratiaa their owa 1olutioaa iD waya that , 

Waahinatoa caaaot. ADd thia 11 partic.larly true wbaD 1olutioaa require the 

participation of pri~ate oraaataattoaa. 

That ia .by I propoae reYaaue•ahartaa. I aey 11~ the citiea the .oaey tbeJ 

aaad to c~ up with their owa aolutioaa. ADd I aeJ let'• brlac ia prl~ate 

iaduatry to help th ... 

Pri~ate i~uatry baa an aweaome aa.a ia thla ... for What uaed to be knowa 

ai.ll!ply aa efficient probl--•ol~taa. 'l'bat na• ia ayat_. ••a-nt. Thil 11 

a tool .e.t.da 1 bell•~• caa be uaed to araat anaat- ta laelplaa city offictala 

... t their proble ... 

Maybe it'• bacauaa the applicatioa of the ayat ..... naa-nt coacept to city . 

(tm.B) 



problema ia revolutionary. but not .uch attention baa bean pal4 to it to data. 

If 1 may be parttaan for juat a .tnuta, let .. point out that it 11 the .taorlty 

party in the Conar••• which baa propoaad thta .. thod of urban probl .. -aolYlftl. 

And .. , 1 add that the alnorlty baa a certain a.ouat of trouble aatttaa actloa 

on aay of ita propoaala. no .. ttar how .. rttorloua. 

Our plan calla for uatna the new tacbaolOIJ of thla apace aaa to aaae.bla • 

.. aaure aDd ..,to, all the lnfor..tioa that relataa to a liYaa probl .. aDd tberebJ 

ca.. up with a ainal• coordiaated approach to tt. 

Aa .. aea it. t ... aae probl ... like water polluttoa, crt .. , traffic conaeatloa 

and •lua houataa would be far.ed out by the ao.era.ent to pri~ate lnduatry. 

Iaduatry. then. would uae tbe ayat- •Daa-nt approach to dnoelop aDd adaiailtar 

, ... -
a eo.prabaaai;e aolutioa ia eooperattoa with city offtctala. 

\ 

Leatalation to i.pt ... at tbta plaa baa beaa latroduced ia Coacr••• by 54 

' 
.-.bare of the aiaority party--44 ia the Bouae and 10 in the Seaate. Tbelr •ttLI 

wo..ld create a Metioul ec-taatoa oa Public Maaa .... at. 'ftle c.-!11ioa would 

ex.aine the techoiquea d .. el~ ., the def•••• aDd eeroapace laduatrtea for ea.ptea 

probl--aolvlq aDd rec~Dd laow· tHy atpt Mat be appl1a4 to critical do.eattc 

probl-. 

w. •o not bella•• that the other partJ'• probl..-aolYiac coacepta are adequate 

for tbe ovarwhelalq urban probl ... that face ua. Appropriatiq ~~are aDCI 110ra 

billtona ha• oot ao l•ecl thaae prob 1... It baa ai.p ly &i'ND u aora aDCI .ore 

bureaucrat• tlbo apaad their tt.. ahuffUq papera ta aa.e fac!eral office. 

Ten thouaaod ca..unitlel are factna aerlou1 ·atr pollution probl ... ~ The d..aad 

for water coo.Ju~~~ption IMJ ezceed the nailable lupp_ly before the and of tbil century. 

(MORE) 
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There are nine aillion eubetaDdard ha.el• uatte ta AMrlca, aoet of th• in urbca 

arua. Traffic jaM coat tha aattoe a.ar $5 bUHoe amnaally. 'l'baea ar:a eOM of 

tba aonu.ental probl ... ve .. at tackle a_. lick with tha aid of tha eyat ... 

.. naa ... nt approach. 

TodaJ we are ataodioa at a cro••roadl ia tha ao.erotaa of tht1 nation, it1 

1tata1 and ita citiea. Shall we cootlaue to rely hea•lly oa f .. aral araotl••look 

10 halpl&lllJ to tha federal ao.ara.eot that .. lo•• tha •olea and tnfluaoca of 

tho•• official• clo1e1t to local probl ... T Or ahall .. .-bark on a ay1t .. that 

vtll a.pbaaiaa and atraQ&thao the ability of the atataa aDd cltta•·-• .. prt•ate 

antarprt .. ••to 1olva our urbao probl ... T 

1 belt••• tbie 11 OD& of tba aoat t.,ortaat queattoaa factaa ua today. la a 

reptdly cbanaiac world, .. caoaot affo~ to let tt ao aaa..._r .. for loaa. 

I know how I would auwar that quaattoa--aad that 1a ..eay I t .. or a ayat• of 

' ravanua-•bartna that would return to the ctttaa aDd 1tata1 a portion of faderal 

tax collecttona--aDd with it, a laraar portloe of tha authority for .. klDI · 

dact•tona and aaoarattna aew tdaaa. 

Obvioualy, the ctttaa aDd atataa hava J••t about reached the peak of their 

taztnt power. ADd now· the ctttaa ... ttac to lauach oew ,.~lie ~ro. ... ota ara 

aqueaaed bJ tba btaheat intara1t rata• ta 40 yeara, loteraat rat•• drt••• up by 

the edainiatratton'• alatakaa poltctaa. 

loeded toclebtadaaaa 1a hlp; aducatiOBal oae4e 4--' araater rAYenua aacb 

, .. r; capital i.prov ... nta baco.a aora azpaaal•a aa urban popalatioo conttauea 

to ar\liV. 

So .. ny eraaa of need ara not covered by federal aranta. And, tn trutb, tba 

.. ttra eatattaa ayat .. ta ~ot throalb wtt~ .. akaea• ~ ... ea. 

OIJU) . ..!-
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I think we have ca.. full c:irele. We have reachH the point aaatn were 

men aDd women like youraelvea c:aa aDd ... t deter.t .. the aolutiona for local 

proble- and thea carry throup••carry tbra.p witb tbe bel' of f .. erel fuMa 

with no atriaaa attacbed. 

We .. at break away fro. the fooUala ....S d-•r•• approach that declarea. 

''Waabiqtoa 1a alweya ript." We .. at atre .. tlaea local autoao., whUe ,ro.idiaa 

our urban areaa with the reaoureea they a ... to •o tlae jo~. 

I have loq beau c:ODCera.l that '-rica 1a bec.t.aa alaad ia vbic:h the 

private c:itisen doea aot thillk ior btaaelf. doea aot tlaialt about to.orrov but 

looka to "111 Da44y" acwen-.at ia WaahiDitOII to taka care of bia. 

'lbia 11 ao far re.wed fro. the ._rica that you aad 1 kDOV aad lcwe that it 

11 •• Juab to· ... ke a nroaa •• wep. 
' 

Often When I poocler tlae areat 1 ... that 1a o.ra 1 tbi.alt of that day i.D 

Philadelphia vhea Jeaj..ta rraaklia left · the Coaatituttoaal CoaYeati.oa after that 
' 

body had co.plete4 ita taak of •rafttaa our ·baaic: 1 .... 

''Which have you 11 ... aa •" a byat&Mer aalted bia. "A .ourchy or a republic!• 

"A republic." rrankUa repUe4. •1f yoa caa ue, it." 

I look at you.·-yoa people witb the toupeat jobe la the country--aDd I tblalt 

rraoklla had reaaoa to be hopeful. 

'!beak you. 

'''' 




